Moonshine Truffles

Corporate Gifts ⬧ Special Events ⬧ Personal Gifts

www.BellafinaChocolates.com
Bellafina Collection

These unique dark
chocolate truffles have
a kick of genuine
Tennessee moonshine.
Nine extra-large truffles
packaged in a mason
jar.
$26.50

Decadently rich chocolate
truffles in a variety of mouth
watering flavors, elegantly
packaged in our green and
gold gift box or Young Artist
Collections.
48 truffles
30 truffles
20 truffles
15 truffles
8 truffles
6 truffles
4 truffles

Table Favors and
Business Promotions

$80.00
$51.00
$34.50
$26.50
$15.00
$10.95
$ 7.95

Be memorable in sales
calls, trade shows, and
special events!
Large Favors
(3 truffles)

Add your photo for $5!

Small Favors
(1 truffle)

Customize any of our
gift boxes or favor bags
with your logo or other
full color artwork to
create a gift with impact.
We can even add your
logo to the truffles
themselves!

$50 packaging only
$130 packaging + one
color logo truffles
$180 packaging + two
color logo truffles
$230 packaging + three
color logo truffles

$2.25
Bellafina Chocolates Club
Never forget a special occasion! We’ll remember for
you and enclose a personalized card with each gift.
Price includes shipping.

Special Events

Make your next event or
reception truly special
with Bellafina truffles and
Bellafina BitesTM flavored
and decorated solid chocolate squares. Bulk
packed in boxes to serve
on your trays.
36 Square Truffles $59
72 Bellafina BitesTM $42

We direct ship across the US

$6.00

Medium Favors
(2 truffles)
$4.00

Customized Gifts

One-time art charge

Bellafina Chocolates donates
100% of our profit to children’s
charities and people say we
make some of the best
chocolate truffles on the planet!

3 gifts $140 ⬧

6 gifts $275 ⬧ 12 gifts $535

www.BellafinaChocolates.com
(423)292-2271
123 Cherokee Street ⬧ Kingsport, TN 37660
Need Something Special?
No problem! Just call or email us at
admin@BellafinaChocolates.com and we’ll be
happy to design something that is perfect for you.

